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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In 2016-17, JFG conducted a year-long project with teenage girls, young women and community
organizations in Vancouver, B.C. to learn about the current realities facing teenage girls1 living
in poverty. The project focused on their experiences within the services and institutions
designed to support, protect and educate them, with a particular focus on the education
system. JFG sought to identify how institutions and services are presently advancing girls’ rights
to education, justice and equality. While the project took place in Vancouver, many
participants2 spoke of their experiences throughout British Columbia.
Through focus groups and individual interviews, JFG spoke to 51 teenage girls and young
women aged 14 to 24, and to more than 50 community stakeholders.3 Interviewees identified
barriers to girls’ success in education, including male violence, poverty, colonialism, life in
ministry care,4 homelessness, institutional responses to violence, discriminatory school climate,
inadequate school curriculum, and inhibitory school structure and policies. These consultations
informed our recommendation for an innovative, integrated response — a Girls’ Advocacy and
Learning Centre — and helped JFG identify aims for future systemic advocacy.
If girls’ right to education is to be substantively realized, access to education alone is not
enough; we need measures and resources that support young women’s educational success.5
Our community consultations revealed that B.C.’s public education system is not wholly
responsive to the needs of teenage girls in poverty. Instead, many girls are alienated,
disengaged and vulnerable in mainstream schools, increasing their vulnerability to future
poverty, poor health outcomes, disempowerment, inequitable access to economic and social
opportunities, and homelessness.6
Male violence is the greatest barrier to teenage girls’ success in education. Young women
described daily experiences of male violence, including sexual harassment and assault, and
cited rape, sexual assault and an inadequate institutional response to violence as key factors in
school disconnection and failure.
Poverty is a key barrier to young women’s access to education. While primary and secondary
education is free in Canada, young women reported they could not afford to attend school
because they needed to earn an income to support themselves and their families. Numerous
young women could not afford school fees or books, or could not complete homework because
they did not have access to a home computer. Others were teased for using photocopied
versions of workbooks, or coming to school in second-hand clothes.
5

Institutions are ill-equipped to respond to violence in the lives of teenage girls. Young women
reported that, more often than not, teachers do not adequately respond to signs or reports of
violence. School and addictions counsellors and mental health workers were described as
unhelpful and ill-informed in their responses to sexual assault and rape. Several young women
described the police response to their attack as revictimization. Young women also identified a
lack of accountability within the education system in response to educational staff perpetrating
violence against girls.
Vancouver lacks gender-specific, age appropriate sexual assault services for teenage girls.
Front line youth service providers and educational staff describe being at a loss as to where to
refer girls in Vancouver for support after a sexual assault or rape. The majority of communitybased programs, projects and services that respond to gender-based violence are designed for
adult women. At the same time, programs for youth are not gender-specific, nor do they offer
an intersectional understanding of oppression and violence.
The legacy of colonialism continues to harm Indigenous girls and permeate the mainstream
education system.7 Indigenous girls continue to face the deepest poverty, extreme vulnerability
to racialized male violence and disproportionate institutionalization in prisons, mental health
institutions and child welfare placements. The scars of Indian residential schools continue to
have a profound impact on Indigenous youth. In British Columbia, 40 per cent of Indigenous
People aged 20 to 24 have not graduated from high school.8 Across Canada, this number grows
to 70 per cent for those on reserves.9 In our consultations, young women explained that
educators “gave up” on them. Stakeholders noted “intense, visible racism” and stereotyping of
Indigenous girls, which has been linked to misdiagnosed or undiagnosed learning disabilities,
school failure, or girls being “pushed through” without adequate levels of literacy. 10
Teenage girls in ministry care experience institutional neglect, increasing their vulnerability to
violence and lower education.11 Young women reported that lack of continuity in social
workers and ministry care created instability and insecurity throughout formative teenage
years. Young women complained that government care failed to provide them with basic life
skills and experiences essential to sustaining oneself as an adult. Our research revealed
disproportionate levels of school absenteeism and experiences of sexualized violence amongst
girls in care.12
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Homelessness impacts girls’ ability to meet basic requirements for attendance and
participation at school. Several young women identified precarious or unsafe housing
circumstances as barriers to remaining connected to school. In addition to obvious povertyrelated barriers, girls reported administrative barriers resulting from their lack of a home
address or the ability to obtain parental consent.
Teenage girls struggle in a sexist, discriminatory and violent school climate. Young women
reported that teachers hold a “double standard” for girls and boys and that sexist language and
exchanges are normalized. They also noted racialized bullying as reasons for school
disconnection. Our research revealed lesbian and bisexual girls face rejection, stigma and
threats of violence, in addition to invisibility at school.13 The prevalence of school-related male
violence furthers a discriminatory environment.14
School curricula fail to promote respect for human rights and full participation in society.
Young women were not aware of their rights, or were unclear about how to exercise their
rights in practical terms. Most young women reported a lack of curricula about fundamental life
skills, such as education about healthy relationships, personal health and wellness, budgeting,
independent living, child development and careers.
Inflexible school structures and policies create additional barriers for impoverished teenage
girls. Young women and stakeholders cited the need for a more flexible, responsive and wellresourced school system to address the complexities of challenges experienced by girls living in
poverty. Stakeholders noted that a lack of resources, multiple school transitions, and strict
grading and attendance policies unequally disadvantaged vulnerable girls who feel
disempowered in the mainstream education system. Conversely, alternate education
programs15 were widely applauded by many young women. All participants emphasized that
hiring policies and practices which prioritize seniority over suitability16 can have devastating
consequences for teenage girls who are precariously connected to school.
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Recommendations:
Achieve equality. Girl marginalization, school disconnection and homelessness must be
understood within a context of social and economic inequality and cannot be stopped without a
full-fledged fight for girls’ equality. This can only be achieved by ending racism, poverty, male
violence and other conditions of oppression young women and girls encounter every day.
Teenage girls need an immediate, girl-specific response to barriers. JFG will launch a Girls’
Advocacy and Learning (GAL) Centre to promote girls’ equality and full realization of their right
to education. It will be innovative and integrated, to prevent the fragmentation of services that
typically fail to meet the needs of girls in poverty and to address the root causes of inequality.
By providing a continuum of advocacy, support and education services centred in an analysis of
systemic social and economic inequalities, our GAL Centre aims to move young women from
extreme poverty and violence to stability, health, education and independence, and mentor
and empower young women to effect systemic change in the institutional policies and
programs that affect their daily lives.
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INTRODUCTION
From 2016-17, JFG conducted a year-long project with girls, young women and community
organizations in Vancouver, B.C., to learn about the current realities facing teenage girls living
in poverty. The project focused on young women’s experiences within the services and
institutions designed to support, protect and educate them, with a particular focus on the
education system. We sought to identify how institutions and services are advancing teenage
girls’ rights to education, justice and equality.
Teenage girls and women who have experienced poverty and homelessness led the project’s
direction, content and work. Together, we identified recommendations for systemic change
and envisioned an innovative response to the immediate challenges and barriers facing teenage
girls in poverty — a Girls’ Advocacy and Learning (GAL) Centre. We spoke with teenage girls,
women and community stakeholders, read their writings and incorporated their knowledge into
this report. It articulates what girls said they need to experience freedom, dignity and safety in
their daily lives.
As a key institution in the daily lives of teen girls, with the potential to improve young women’s
social and economic prospects, the education system is a critical contact point and potential
support for teen girls. As the “only formal institution to have meaningful contact with nearly
every young person in Canada,” schools are in a unique position to advance the girls’ equality
rights.17
Our point of entry is the education system, but our consultations were not limited to that
system nor do we believe transformative education system change alone will achieve equality
and freedom from poverty, violence, racism and other forms of oppression in girls’ lives. This
report also highlights systemic barriers in other institutions — child welfare, health, criminal
justice — and includes recommendations for broader social change.
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PART 1: ADOPTING AN EQUALITY RIGHTS FRAMEWORK
Thinking about equality
General recommendation No. 25, on article 4, paragraph 1, of the Convention on
the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women emphasizes that
substantive equality — not just the equality of opportunity, but the equality of
results — must be the goal.
JFG promotes equality for teenage girls who live in poverty. How we understand and define
young women’s equality is critical to our advocacy. The United Nations Committee on the
Elimination of Discrimination against Women emphasizes that a formal, legalistic conception of
equality will not suffice in pursuit of women’s equality.18 The notion of “substantive equality”
emphasizes equality of results over equality of opportunity as the international and domestic
standard for realizing woman and girls’ human rights in Canada. 19 In other words, it’s not good
enough to simply offer opportunities, we must ensure that girls get necessary resources and
support to be successful. To achieve substantive equality, we must level the playing field by
employing temporary special measures, such as gender-specific supports and services. Young
women need girl-specific programs and services to realize a full spectrum of human rights,
including the right to education.
By ratifying several international human rights treaties, Canada recognizes that all children have
a right to education.20 While Canada provides free primary and secondary education for
children,21 girls’ right to education is undermined by systemic gender inequality. 22 JFG pushes
beyond simply offering young women the same opportunities as young men. We call for
measures that respond to gender-specific underlying conditions of inequality and violence and
offer girls substantive opportunities to rise out of poverty and oppression. Girls’ access to
education is critical to their equality.

A rights-based approach
“[F]or the historically disempowered, the conferring of rights is symbolic of all the
denied aspects of their humanity: rights imply a respect that places one in the
referential range of self and others, that elevates one’s status from human body to
social being.”
– Patricia Williams
10

JFG adopts a rights-based, feminist approach to identify and challenge systemic discrimination
against girls and to illuminate governments’ legally binding obligations to protect and promote
young women’s dignity, well-being and freedom. Human rights are indivisible. Young women
will not achieve equality without access to a full spectrum of civil, political, economic, social and
cultural rights, especially freedom from violence.
JFG responds to the multiple and intersecting forms of oppression that inhibit girls’ freedom,
dignity and security. Girls exist at the juncture of multiple forms of oppression: They are
“marginalized within the category of children as female, and within the category of women as
minors.”23 Even within human rights standards, girls’ rights are fragmented. For instance,
women’s rights are enshrined in the United Nations Convention on the Elimination of All Forms
of Discrimination Against Women24 while girls’ rights are enshrined in the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of the Child.25 This separate entitlement for women and children often
erases teenage girls’ distinct needs and vulnerabilities.26 If human rights instruments are to be
truly meaningful for girls, they must be read together.27
Additional forms of oppression, including poverty, racism, colonialism and homophobia
mediate and compound inequalities that arise at the intersection of gender and age.28 For
example, poverty compounds young women’s marginalization by acting as a barrier to social,
educational and economic opportunities, increasing girls’ vulnerability to violence and
homelessness. The compounding impacts of colonization and poverty have led to an epidemic
of male violence, exploitation and suicide amongst Indigenous teen girls in Canada.
“Criminalization, systemic racism, racialized male sexual violence, especially childhood sexual
abuse, and sexist discrimination against Indigenous girls are poignant examples of how
colonization continues to ravage the lives of Indigenous girls in modern-day Canadian
society.”29

Girls’ right to education
Article 10 of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against
Women requires that states, “take all appropriate measures… to ensure to [women]
equal rights with men in the field of education.”30

Girls’ education is critical to achieving equality. Article 13 of the International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights recognizes that everyone has a right to education. The
broad intention of this right is to ensure that education “shall be directed to the full
development of the human personality and the sense of its dignity, and shall strengthen the
11

Education empowers girls “to
shape, rather than merely endure,
the change that affects them.”32

respect for human rights and fundamental
freedoms.”31 Education empowers girls “to
shape, rather than merely endure, the change
that affects them.”32

-CEDAW Committee
While education has vast potential to “empower women, safeguard children from exploitation,
promote human rights norms, protect the environment and control population growth,”
attaining education is not enough to achieve substantive equality. For example, many young
women in our consultations completed Grade 12, yet continue to cope with devastating
poverty, chronic underemployment, unstable and unsafe housing, and vulnerability to violence.
While JFG underscores the importance of girls’ education, for many young women the present
model of education does not ensure stability, safety and prosperity. For some, especially
Indigenous young women whose families and communities have endured the horrors of
residential schools, education can be a fundamentally alienating experience.
When we consider education as an equality issue, we look beyond simple access and consider
the complexity of inequalities that limit girls’ potential within education.33 We propose a Girls’
Advocacy and Learning Centre to transcend and challenge educational system barriers that girls
in poverty face, and promote the full realization of young women’s right to education.

“There is no tool for development more effective than the education of girls.”
– Former UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan
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PART 2: COMMUNITY CONSULTATIONS
Gathering, documenting and representing young women’s perspectives and experiences in a
public report is an immense ethical and social responsibility. We approach this work with
humility, guided by feminist research principles and methodology. 34 We engage young
women’s leadership in our consultations with mutual respect and reciprocity and we act with
the express purpose of advancing equality. The following report highlights results of JFG’s
community consultations and makes recommendations to create broader social change and
address the need for social justice for teenage girls living in poverty.

The consultation process
In 2016-17, through a series of focus group interviews and individual consultations, JFG spoke
with 51 young women, aged 14 to 24, with diverse experiences of marginalization. We also
spoke to more than 50 community stakeholders, including activists, front line workers,
educators, counsellors and health professionals in youth-serving institutions and agencies, and
within women’s, Indigenous and other equality-seeking organizations.
Purpose
JFG began this one-year project in Vancouver, B.C. to learn about current realities facing
teenage girls living in poverty and their experiences within institutions that affect their daily
lives. We wanted to identify how institutions and services advance girls’ rights to education,
justice and equality, and to define the barriers young women face to successfully complete
secondary education. We wanted to learn what young women thought about a Girls’ Advocacy
and Learning Centre as a potential response to the issues affecting girls living in poverty and a
catalyst for systemic change, and what services a centre should include. The project also aimed
to promote young women’s leadership in developing policies and programs that affect them.
Young women’s leadership: Internships
Promoting young women’s leadership is central to our mandate and an essential element of
this project. In April 2016, JFG hired three young women interns who have experienced poverty
and marginalization to co-lead our consultations.
Their contributions to our understanding of girls’ realities and to the vision and priorities for our
proposed Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre cannot be overemphasized.
Our interns were trained and mentored over several months, to understand how poverty,
racism, colonialism, violence and other forms of oppression have shaped their experiences,
13

perceptions and position in the world. We educated them about domestic and international
human rights, including their rights within institutions that affect their daily lives. We also gave
them practical training on group facilitation, media communications, research methods, social
justice advocacy, and public speaking and writing.
Young women’s input: Consultations
We held four focus groups in centres typically catering to youth experiencing poverty and
marginalization in various Vancouver areas.
We developed a standardized list of focus group questions 35 to guide our dialogues with young
women. We centred our discussion on identifying girls’ experiences with the education, child
welfare, health and criminal justice systems, and on recommendations for the vision and
priorities of a Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre. We also included an educational
(consciousness-raising) component, offering young women information about human rights,
inequality and oppression. JFG interns played a critical role as peer mentors, encouraging
participation through personal disclosures and stories.
Stakeholder consultation
We also consulted more than 50 community stakeholders through individual interviews, forums
and roundtables. A series of questions guided the individual interviews.36 We received limited
input from parents and did not consult criminal justice personnel.
Review of research and law
To situate girls’ individual experiences within a broader societal context, we also reviewed
literature on violence against women and girls, the gendered nature of poverty and
homelessness, and the effects of these barriers on girls’ success in Canadian education. To
clarify the nature and scope of girls’ rights, we reviewed domestic and international human
rights law standards, jurisprudence and reports.
Conclusions
This report identifies human rights infringements that girls face, particularly in education. We
propose a Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre as a transformative tool for achieving
substantive equality for girls and young women and make broader recommendations for
systemic change.
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Limitations
We conducted focus groups only in Vancouver, B.C., so our report doesn’t reflect the reality of
young women in rural areas, who face significant, unique forms of marginalization.37 Our focus
groups were held on-site at local service providers, so we didn’t have access to young women
not connected to services. The age of consent to research participation was 14, an additional
barrier. Younger girls required parental consent, barring many from participating. Few
participants were under 16, providing limited input from the critical 13 to 15 age group, when
girls are most likely to disengage from school.38 We did not hear enough from young mothers,
or young women who have experienced sexual exploitation, are newly immigrated or are
English language learners.
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What we learned
Young women and community stakeholders described many social and economic inequalities
that limit teenage girls’ potential.39 They also described institutional barriers that further
compound these inequalities, limiting teenage girls’ access and potential within the education
system.
Identified barriers
Social and economic inequalities, including:
• Male violence
• Poverty
• Colonialism
• Living in government care
• Homelessness
Institutional barriers, including:
• Inadequate institutional responses to violence
• Features of the education system
▪ Hostile or discriminatory school climate
▪ Inadequate and alienating school curriculum
▪ Inhibiting structure and policies
▪ Lack of resources
• Limited access to supports and resources
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Social and economic inequalities
Male violence
Under the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child, children in Canada
have a right to live free from violence — at school, at home or in the community.40
This right extends to all forms of violence, including physical, psychological and sexual
violence, as well as bullying and cyberbullying.41 While the Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women affirms that girls have the
right to benefit equally from this right, gender-based violence remains a significant
barrier to girls’ success in education.42
Violence against girls remains one of the greatest impediments to the realization of equality.
Male violence has affected the daily lives of every young woman JFG has worked with over the
past 18 years. For homeless girls, it’s not a question of whether they have experienced male
violence, but how brutally and how often.
The Canadian Federation of University Women reports that 54 per cent of girls under age 16
have experienced some form of unwanted sexual attention; 24 per cent have experienced rape
or coercive sex; and 17 per cent have experienced incest.43 In the 2013 Adolescent Health
Survey of 30,000 B.C. youth, the McCreary Society concluded that girls were six times more
likely to have experienced both sexual and physical assault than boys.44 And of the five per cent
of sexual assaults reported to the police in Canada, girls under the age of 18 make up nearly
half of all victims, with sexual assault rates highest among girls aged 13 to 15. 45
Male violence pushes girls in Canada to the margins, in their families, communities and society
as a whole. Whether it’s sexual abuse at home or in government care, rape by a current
boyfriend, or repeated sexual exploitation and abuse by “johns,” the effects of sexual violence
against girls are severe and cumulative. In addition to physical injuries, girls experience chronic
anxiety, panic attacks, depression, emotional numbness, flashbacks, sleep and eating
disturbances, gastrointestinal disorders and more.46 In our consultations, young women cited
rape, sexual assault and inadequate institutional response to violence as key factors in their
school disconnection and failure.

“I stopped going for one or two months because of a sexual assault. Everyone at
school knew what happened and I was afraid for my safety.”
- young woman participant
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Plan Canada’s 2012 A Girl’s Right to Learn Without Fear identifies an alarming incidence of
school-related, gender-based violence in Canada.47 Plan Canada defines school-related, genderbased violence as “acts of sexual, physical or psychological violence inflicted on children in and
around schools because of stereotypes and roles or norms attributed to or expected of them
because of their sex or gender identity.”48 The report reveals that for many children in Canada,
violence in the forms of “sexual touching, harassment, and online sexual exploitation” are part
of their daily school experience.49
Many young women participating in our consultations affirmed this. They identified male staff
and peers as perpetrators of violence. They reported experiences of “inappropriate behaviour”
from male teachers in academic and counselling settings. They described feeling deeply
uncomfortable when male teachers sexually objectify them by looking down their tops or
touching them. They said boys trade nude photos of girls “like hockey cards” and send girls
unwanted photos of male body parts. One stopped going to school for several months due to
her fear of a young man who sexually assaulted her; she also feared his friends. Another arrived
at school to find graffiti referencing her rape; her response to this humiliation and trauma was
to misbehave at school so that she would be expelled and not have to return. Another began
skipping school after being raped at age 13 by a Grade 12 male student; the young man had
followed instructions on how to commit sexual assault against a child from an online forum
called the “LG [little girl] Slayers.” It’s hardly surprising that many young women in our
consultations said they did not feel safe at school.
Experiences of violence at home are also common. Research indicates that children who
experience or witness domestic violence are likely to have diminished educational attainment. 50
Some told us that psychological and physical abuse at home made it extremely difficult to
attend school. Others identified school as “an escape” from violent home life. These varied
responses echoed research findings that domestic violence can result in a sharp decline in
school attendance or, conversely, exceptional attendance as a way to escape abuse at home.51
In either case, violence adversely affects children’s “cognitive, social, emotional, and
behavioural functioning.”52

Poverty
The International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights recognizes
education as “the best vehicle to break cycles of poverty and disadvantage.” 53
.
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Many government policies and practices have
institutionalized poverty in the lives of
children in British Columbia; at 19 per cent,
we have the highest child poverty rate in the
- young woman participant
country, and the highest rate of poverty of
any province for children living in single
mother households.54 For British Columbia’s Indigenous children and youth, the situation is
dire, with poverty rates reaching close to 40 per cent.55
“You’re given the photocopied version
of a workbook if you can’t afford it, so
everyone knows you’re poor.”

The pressures and deprivations of poverty limit girls’ potential in multiple ways. Plan Canada
identifies a correlation between poverty and precarious schooling. 56 Girls who live in poverty
may have to take on part-time jobs, care for younger siblings, or may be entirely self-reliant and
so cannot “afford” to go to school. This was the case for a number of young women we
consulted, especially those who left ministry care. Those who can attend school may experience
barriers in terms of purchasing books, supplies and accessing technology. One young woman in
our consultations said she could not afford fees for schoolbooks and experienced humiliation as
a result. She explained, “You’re given the photocopied version of a workbook if you can’t afford
it, so everyone knows you’re poor.” Girls reported being continually embarrassed when
teachers called out their name daily for not bringing in school fees. One said she “never did
homework” because she did not have access to a computer after school hours.
Poverty has academic and social consequences for girls. Plan Canada acknowledges that
poverty makes young women particularly vulnerable to all forms of male violence, as well as
ridicule and exploitation from adults and peers at school.57 Young women reported to us that
they were “bullied” by teachers for being late to school or not completing homework, even
though circumstances of poverty impeded them. Some were also teased by other students. One
explained, “I was teased because they [other students] said I smelled like Value Village.” 58 In a
ranking of most pressing concerns for youth in British Columbia, the RCMP National Youth
Officer Program identified bullying second only to substance abuse.59

Colonialism
Article 29 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child requires that
education develop respect for the child’s cultural identity, and “in the spirit of
understanding, peace, tolerance, equality of the sexes, and friendship among peoples,
ethnic, national and religious groups and persons of indigenous origin.”
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As result of colonization, Indigenous girls continue to face the deepest poverty, extreme
vulnerability to racialized male violence including sexual harassment, abuse, rape and murder,
and institutionalization in prisons, mental health institutions and child welfare placements. For
example, Indigenous children comprise only eight per cent of B.C.’s population, but represent
55 per cent of children in government care.60 Once in care, Indigenous girls are often placed in
non-Indigenous foster homes; these can be environments of profound alienation, abuse and
racism. As a result, Indigenous girls often leave government homes only to become homeless.
Over-criminalization of Indigenous girls has led to a situation where, although they make up
only six per cent of Canada’s population, they represent 44 per cent of all girls sentenced in
youth custody.61 These girls do not pose significant threats to public safety, but rather suffer
from social and systemic discrimination, including poverty, inadequate educational
opportunities, government care placements, violence and homelessness.
Within the education system, Indigenous girls face multiple intersecting forms of oppression
that ultimately lead to diminished educational attainment. Racism permeates the education
system, so their knowledge and experience as Indigenous peoples is devalued. They also face
sexism that makes them vulnerable to racialized sexual violence from male teachers, school
administrators and peers.62 From 2010-16 in British Columbia, 69 per cent of Indigenous girls
stayed connected to school and completed Grade 12, compared to 88 per cent of nonIndigenous girls.63 Educational attainment sharply declines for girls living on reserves, where
only three of every 10 students graduate from high school.64
One young woman we consulted, who grew up on reserve, explained that educators “gave up
on her” and did not accommodate her mental health issues that stemmed from childhood
trauma. A community service provider described “visible racism” and stereotyping of
Indigenous students in Vancouver schools. In particular, non-Indigenous teachers may hold
stereotypes of Indigenous girls as “stupid” or “incapable,” which may lead to “misdiagnosed
learning disabilities, undiagnosed learning disabilities, low grades, failure or being held back, or
being pushed through the school system without an acceptable level of literacy.”65 It may also
lead to streamlining Indigenous girls into alternative
education programs, resulting in de facto racial “When I moved to Vancouver,
segregation. In B.C., Indigenous students make up the visibility and racism being
only eleven and a half per cent of the student native was really intense.”
population, but account for 41 per cent of all
- parent
66
students in alternate education programs.
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Life in government care
Article 19.1 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child requires
states to take all appropriate “social and educational measures” to protect children
from all forms of violence including physical, psychological or sexual abuse, neglect,
maltreatment and exploitation from legal guardians and caregivers.67

Children in government care are under the supervision and guardianship of the Ministry of
Children and Family Development.68 Children typically come into care following physical,
emotional or sexual abuse; abandonment or neglect; or because parents are not equipped to
meet the child’s behavioural, physical or developmental needs.69 Children in ministry care
consistently achieve lower educational attainment than the general population.70
Young women we consulted cited life in government care as a key reason for school
disengagement and absenteeism. Community stakeholders noted that girls living in
government care tend to miss a significant amount of school.
Young women also described long-term deficits due to institutionalization in government care.
In group homes, staff shop for and prepare all meals, laundry is done, clothes are bought, and
toiletries and household items are available. When young women turn 19, they are expected to
live independently without having learned fundamental life skills. Young women in government
care are not afforded many experiences
typical of growing up in a family home. In “You just have to do it [on your own] or
one of our focus groups, young women you’re stuck in shitty situations the rest of
who had rarely experienced family meals, your life.”
revelled in the thought of eating a meal
- young woman participant
together they had planned and prepared.
Institutionalization leaves young women without skills to live independently and denies them
the human experience of building connections and community that something as basic as
preparing and sharing a meal together can give.
Young women in our focus groups described life in government care as disempowering. They
said social workers approached their concerns with professionalized authority and dismissal,
assuming that, as “higher up[s]” they knew best what the young women needed. One young
woman explained, “I’m telling her [the social worker] what I need, but she is saying, ‘This would
be better for you.’”
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A vast body of research affirms the importance of
“You grow attached to someone
consistent, quality relationships in adolescents’
and then they leave.”
lives.71 Young women in our consultations identified
lack of continuity in social workers and caregivers
- young woman participant
as a key challenge for them. They used the term
“institutional neglect” and described a “revolving
door” of social workers. Many, particularly young women who were on youth agreements at
16, described a lack of connection and support from social workers. 72 One said, “I had to find
housing on my own.” Another explained, “They give you a mover’s number and they pay startup money, but you’re not taught to cook, to budget, where to shop, how to buy groceries, how
to pack, [or] what you’ll need to buy for a house.” We consistently heard those who had lived in
government care describe themselves as lacking requisite skills to live independently.
Inconsistent attention and care, lack of supportive relationships and a deficit of life skills
increase girls’ vulnerability to violence. Research confirms that girls who live in government
care are particularly vulnerable to violence — specifically, sexualized violence.73 In 2016, British
Columbia’s Representative for Children and Youth authored a report detailing the pervasive
issue of sexualized violence against children in government care. It revealed 145 reported
incidents of sexualized violence against 121 children in government care between 2011 and
2014.74 Ninety per cent of those children were girls, 61 per cent Indigenous girls.75
Young mothers in poverty described an overwhelming fear of having their children
apprehended by the provincial child welfare authority. One young woman explained how this
fear began at her child’s birth: “Before I was out of the hospital, they sent a social worker in to
see me. I thought for sure I was going to lose my baby.” Young mothers in government care
must deal with the stigma [expected failure] and the deficits of being in government care. One
said, “It is assumed that I am going to be a terrible mother because I’m in the system. We’re not
bad mothers, we’re just in
unfortunate situations.” Biases and “It is assumed that I am going to be a terrible
deprivations place young women and mother because I’m in the system. We’re not
their children at greater risk for bad mothers, we’re just in unfortunate
violence and homelessness. Young situations.”
women are less likely to reach out for
- young woman participant
support if they believe they’ll be
punished for needing it.
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Homelessness
In 2006, the United Nations Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
recommended that Canada “give special attention to the difficulties faced by homeless
girls who are more vulnerable to health risks and social and economic deprivation, and
take all necessary measures to provide them with adequate housing and social and
health services.”76
In our focus groups, young women overwhelmingly identified violence (both from partners and
parents), poverty (reliance on B.C.’s low minimum wage or welfare) and a lack of affordable
housing (or unavailable housing on reserves) as the main reasons they became homeless or
housing-insecure. Some were kicked out of family homes because they were using drugs to
cope with trauma. Others voluntarily left home to distance themselves from drug-addicted
parents. Some experienced periods of precarious housing during pregnancies and after their
child was born.
Most girls become homeless before the age of 14.77 The McCreary Society noted that 63 per
cent of youth were first homeless by 14 or younger, with 28 per cent before the age of 12.78 In
Metro Vancouver, 122 unaccompanied girls and young women under 25 visibly live without
safe or stable housing.79 Given that women and girls are not often the “visible” homeless, this is
likely an underestimate.
Indigenous girls account for close to 50 per cent of homeless youth80 and girls who identify as
lesbian, bisexual or transgendered are significantly over-represented.81 These young women
have less access to supports and face increased vulnerability to victimization.
Young women in our focus groups identified a
number of barriers to obtaining shelter when they
were homeless or housing-insecure. Girls
repeatedly emphasized the lack of young women
only shelters as a barrier. In Vancouver, there is
currently only one emergency shelter specifically for
young women aged 16 to 24. This lack of women
only shelter leaves girls vulnerable to sexual
exploitation by adult men.82

“I would have been homeless with
my child two or three times in my
first year of parenting” [if she
didn’t stay with a man for
housing]
- young woman participant

Many young women described “limited options” when they couldn’t access safe shelter,
including “walking up and down streets” all night or “getting stuck in SRO’s” (single room
occupancy rooms) and being unable to shower or change. One highlighted the dangers and
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indignities girls face if forced to stay on the street all night: “I heard a guy urinated on a girl’s
face while she was sleeping outside.”
In searching for housing, girls were blocked if their personal identification had been stolen or
lost while living on the street. Landlords “judged” young women for leaving home at a young
age and refused housing if they could not provide references. Sometimes landlords expected
sex in exchange for shelter. One young woman explained to us the sexual abuse she faced by
landlords: “At 14, the only people who would rent to me were people who wanted to have sex
with me. Often, that is what happens.”
Several focus group participants identified living in precarious and unsafe housing, including
sleeping on the street, couch surfing, accessing shelters and staying with older men, as a barrier
to staying in school. Homeless or housinginsecure girls were at a loss when school
“At 14, the only people who would
registration forms or field trips required
rent to me were people who
addresses
and/or
parental
consent.
wanted to have sex with me. Often,
Requirements of the education system,
that is what happens.”
including “regular timely attendance, school
- young woman participant
fees, dress codes and personal hygiene [are] all
barriers to girls who [live] in unstable
environments.”83
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Institutional barriers
Inadequate institutional responses to violence
The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child requires states to take all
appropriate measures to support children in their physical and psychological recovery
from violence.84
Research reveals that the intensity and duration of psychological trauma experienced by
survivors of male violence varies depending on how their disclosures are received. 85 Despite
young women overwhelmingly citing male violence, particularly sexual assault and rape, as the
most significant cause of school disconnection, few educational personnel or youth service
providers acknowledged teenage girls’ experience of sexism, sexual harassment and sexualized
violence as factors in their school disconnection. It’s not clear whether they were lacking
awareness of the prevalence of male violence against teenage girls or an understanding of its
effects on girls.
In either case, young women we consulted expressed dissatisfaction with the school system’s
responses, reporting that educational staff ignore signs of violence. When young women in our
focus groups made complaints against educators, the administration usually did not respond.
Girls reported a serious lack of accountability for teachers, especially those in senior
administrative roles.
Educational personnel often lacked the skills, knowledge or inclination to assist girls who
experienced violence. One young woman said, “Teachers don’t ask the tough questions
because they are too afraid to get involved or don’t have the proper training. So more often
than not, they ignore stuff.” Young women also viewed school counsellors as “unhelpful” and
“not well-trained.”
In some instances, young women reported that educators deepened existing wounds. Girls who
had experienced violence said teachers were “not understanding at all.” One explained, “I
showed up at school with a bruise on my neck from an attack the night before and a male
teacher joked about it and made fun of it in front of the class. I didn’t go back to that class.”

“Teachers don’t ask the tough questions because they are too afraid to get involved or
don’t have the proper training. So more often than not, they ignore stuff.”
- young woman participant
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This sort of insensitivity and ignorance about the harm of violence against girls contributes to
the normalization of abuse,86 is discriminatory and perpetuates violence in generations to
come.87
Girls reported similar re-victimizing experiences
“It shouldn’t be stressful; it should
interacting with other institutions, including
be me getting help”
police. Many young women in our focus groups
experienced victim blaming. One explained that
- young woman participant
(on giving a police statement)
when two police officers responded to her rape,
one asked the other, “Should we ask her what
she was wearing?” When another young woman gave a police statement, the officer asked,
“Hasn’t anyone ever told you not to let your drink out of sight?” Many reported that police
plainly asked why they “didn’t say ‘no’” to the attacker. Young women found giving a police
statement traumatic. They were emotionally harmed and humiliated when police showed up
unannounced in public spaces, such as schools, to take statements, hovered over them as they
wrote out a statement, or expected a statement immediately following a violent incident.
Many faced similar contempt and insensitivity from
health-care professionals. Some were asked accusatory
questions and called “dramatic” or “hysterical.”
Community stakeholders and young women agreed
that, although there are good youth health clinics
available for teenage girls, there is a gap in service in
Vancouver for responding to sexual assault and
violence.

“I needed time to process it and
you have to relive it.”
- young woman participant
(on giving a police statement)

Youth service providers in Vancouver described being at a loss of where to refer girls after a
sexual assault. The majority of community-based programs, projects and services that respond
to male violence are designed for adult women. While adult feminist models are useful, they
don’t meet the age-specific needs of teen girls. Programs for youth aren’t gender-specific and
don’t offer an intersectional understanding of oppression and violence. Educational staff often
referred young women to mental health service professionals who may not have specific
training in responding to violence against girls, may pathologize young women’s responses and
were described as a “revolving door.” One young woman described having three different
mental health counsellors in one year. Due to these inadequate institutional responses,
survivors “often strive to cope with the experience of sexual victimization without legal,
medical, or mental health support.”88
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Features of the education system
Hostile or discriminatory school climate
Schools have the potential to advance young
“It didn’t feel safe at that school.”
women’s equality but more often than not,
schools are a “[re]production of the dominant
- young woman participant
culture”89 replicating societal inequalities and
entrenching gender roles.90 The school setting becomes a microcosm of broader society in
which sexist ideas are reinforced in curricula, physical spaces, classroom management, teacher
conduct and schoolyard dynamics.91
One young woman described school environments as promoting “rape culture,” where
pervasive sexist attitudes and beliefs normalize sexual harassment, unwanted touching and
violence against girls. Others reported sexist verbal abuse and sexual coercion as commonplace.
Some noted teachers’ “double standard” for boys and girls. One educational staff member
commented that girls are punished for questioning authority: “Girls that fail are the girls who
lock horns with staff; the girls who are resisting.” Some consultation participants described
male teachers as insensitive and sexist, citing examples of offensive jokes and derogatory terms
such as “bitch” or “slut” in classrooms, or demeaning comments such as, “You throw like a girl.”
Educational stakeholders also said that students’ sexist and homophobic remarks often go
unchallenged by school staff, normalizing a discriminatory, sexist school culture.
Compounding the marginalizing experience of sexist school environments is the daily
discrimination endured by young women who identify as lesbian, bisexual or transgendered. A
2011 Canada-wide report noted that 70 per cent of the 3,700 high school students surveyed
heard expressions such as “that’s so gay” every day in school with almost half [48 per cent]
hearing remarks such as “faggot,” “lezbo,” and “dyke” daily.92 Participants who identified as
lesbian, bisexual or transgendered explained that they experienced elevated levels of verbal,
physical and sexual harassment from peers.93 Unsurprisingly, 64 per cent of these students
revealed that they felt unsafe at school. 94
For Indigenous girls and girls from racialized or ethnic minorities, school cultures can be
extremely hostile. Young women told us that racialized harassment, stereotyping and tokenism
was commonplace in schools and rarely addressed by staff. One stakeholder in alternative
education explained that many youth she supported had “no confidence due to the classism
and racism they had experienced.” Young women in our focus groups cited racist bullying and
harassment as major contributors to their school disconnection.
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The 2013 Vancouver School Board Aboriginal Education Enhancement Agreement: Fourth
Annual Report echoes these sentiments, revealing that bullying continues to pervade the
educational experiences of Indigenous youth in Vancouver.95 Specifically, Indigenous students
in Grades 3 and 4 are twice as likely (14 per cent, compared to seven per cent) as nonIndigenous students to experience bullying at school with the bullying incidence of Indigenous
students rising to six times that of non-Indigenous students (29 per cent, compared to five per
cent) by the time they reach Grade 12.96 As a result, only 55 per cent of Grade 10 and 60 per
cent of Grade 12 Indigenous students in Vancouver report feeling safe at school. 97
The Vancouver School Board has adopted policies of non-discrimination, stating “its
commitment to eliminating racism and promoting educational and employment equity.”98
However, much more must be done to ensure all students experience an educational
environment free of discrimination and harassment, that promotes substantive equality in the
educational lives of all young women and girls.
Inadequate and alienating school curriculum
The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child requires that education ensures
“the preparation of the child for responsible life in a free society” and be directed to “the
development of respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms”.99

Young women identified gaps in curricula
pertaining to basic life skills, repeatedly indicating
a desire for “real-life” education where they learn
- young woman participant
“things that matter, that will actually effect you in
your life.” In every focus group, participants
asserted the need for core education about personal health and wellness, budgeting,
independent living, communication skills, child development, parenting and careers.
There are “no courses that actually
prepare you for anything.”

Young women told us they lacked education about human rights. They either did not fully
understand or were entirely unaware of their rights, particularly within the criminal justice
system. They also lacked education about sexual assault law. They described the need for
practical education about laws surrounding consent and sexual activity. They also said sex
education was generally lacking in schools, particularly information about healthy relationships,
consent to sexual activity and pregnancy.
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The UN Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights affirms the importance of adequate
sex education: “it is essential that girls and women have the information on sexuality and
reproduction to make meaningful decision
about their lives.”100 Girls’ autonomy, health Only “20 minutes out of the whole
and safety are at risk when information about year, consent was taught.”
pregnancy and consent to sexual activity is
unavailable.

- young woman participant

Inhibiting school structures and policies; lack of resources
“The purpose of the British Columbia school system is to enable learners to develop their
individual potential and to acquire the knowledge, skills, and attitudes needed to contribute
to a healthy society and a prosperous and sustainable economy.”
- Mission Statement, B.C. Ministry of Education School Act, October 1, 2007

We need to “get rid of the cost we’ve put on young women’s lives…”
- educator

Stakeholders and young women in our focus groups cited the need for a more flexible,
responsive and well-resourced school system, in order to adequately support young women
and girls who experience poverty and marginalization. Educators and youth service providers
noted that girls as young as 10 and 11 are disconnecting from school, and emphasized that
more innovative, community-based outreach is needed to support girls who are not attending
school. Others cited that a lack of resources, support and large class sizes have negatively
affected the learning of vulnerable girls. An educator explained that girls are “being set up to
work without being properly trained.” Another said “the system has totally failed them so why
would they try.”

“Why do we measure
success in terms of marks?”
- educator

Educational personnel said the current grading system
disadvantages vulnerable learners. One noted, “Why do
we measure success in terms of marks?” Another
alternative program staff person remarked that “youth
[in alternative education] are disempowered at a young
age — they all think they are stupid”.
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Educators and community service
providers also described transitions as
extremely challenging for vulnerable girls.
The transition from elementary to high
school is especially overwhelming for
- educator
anxious, emotionally fragile girls. A Grade
7 educator commented on the huge
transition these girls must endure when they enter Grade 8. “School provides everything until
high school and then even the best programs can’t match the level of service they get in
elementary school.” Girls entering alternative programs in Vancouver may have to transition to
multiple sites during their high school years, as they move from their home school to a junior
and then a senior alternative program. One alternative program educator revealed that
numerous young women she worked with had significant challenges staying connected to
school once they left her Grade 9/10 program and many of them dropped out before
graduation.
“School provides everything until high
school and then even the best programs
can’t match the level of service they get
in elementary school.”

Consultation participants found hiring policy and practice that prioritizes seniority over
suitability when filling educator and support staff positions troubling.101 This practice leads to
challenges, particularly in alternative and Indigenous education programs, where training,
experience, awareness, actions and staff team cohesiveness are critical to ensuring the success
of vulnerable youth. Many educational stakeholders and young women related devastating
consequences when inappropriate or ill-equipped staff are placed in positions working directly
with vulnerable girls.
While young women pointed to many challenges within the mainstream schools, they widely
applauded alternate education programs102 in Vancouver and elsewhere. They described having
“caring, persistent” teachers who were “passionate,” went the “extra mile,” were “more
available” and taught “about issues that were important.” In addition, they described a
“flexible,” “self-paced” learning model where they received “individual attention” and
“opportunities to succeed.” They also appreciated the holistic learning environments of some
alternate and independent schools, where they could receive emotional support from on-site
youth counsellors and concrete support such as food and transportation. One young woman
commented, “[It] feels like a better education at alternative; more real life.”

[It] feels like a better education at alternative; more real life.”
- young woman participant
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Lack of access to supports and resources
Young women described a pressing need for
“I just got a doctor. I was looking for 1½
more skilled, accessible, consistent and
years since my baby was born”.
flexible girl-friendly supports and resources,
particularly in health and wellness. Many
- young woman participant
participants said they wanted counselling
but were unable to get it, were uncomfortable with the choice of counsellor given, or found
counsellors unhelpful, inaccessible or too short-term. On the other hand, one young woman
said she had “too many different counsellors; alcohol and drug counsellors and therapists.”
Another complained, “Detox takes forever. You can only stay one week. What’s the point in
going when it’s just going to be the same [problems] when you get out?” Young women
participants cited the importance of prevention and intervention for health and wellness
concerns and a strict monitoring of medications by doctors to avoid drug dependency.
Young women, especially those living independently on youth agreements,103 described
challenges receiving consistent care, including affordability of medical, dental and mental
health care, medications and access to a regular doctor. One young mother commented, “I just
got a doctor. I was looking for 1½ years since my baby was born.” Without consistent, longterm and attentive health and wellness care, young women in poverty and their children are
left vulnerable.
While there’s a clear need for improved services, it’s imperative that these services are
grounded in an understanding of how the impacts of multiple forms of oppressions can
increase girls’ vulnerability to male violence, exploitation, criminalization, school failure and
homelessness. These experiences can have long-term, devastating impacts on the health and
wellness of teenage girls. Health and wellness supports must go beyond simply mitigating
damage by treating the problem as an individual mental health concern and instead advocate
to change the underlying social and economic conditions that lead girls to experience mental
health issues. Only when we move from supporting teenage girls to cope better to actually
changing the conditions of their lives, will we improve their health and wellness.
Young women largely described local youth centres and services as helpful. They appreciated
safe, comfortable drop-in spaces where they could access multiple on-site supports and
resources. They recommended several local youth centres as extremely supportive because of
their on-site resources, concrete aid, housing, counsellors and medical staff. One said, “[The
youth centre is] a big support for my life with housing, food, support all on-site, and it’s not
clinical-based.” Another described how useful a new youth health centre was. “They have
everything in the same building: doctors, nurses, counsellors and advocacy.”
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When we asked young woman in the focus groups if there were services in Vancouver they
needed but could not find, they emphasized the critical need for advocacy supports when
dealing with the complexities and barriers of the multiple institutions and services they
encounter. They also highlighted an urgent need for female-only drop-in spaces, emergency
and low-barrier shelters and long-term housing for young women, as well as girl-specific, ageappropriate sexual assault services. They highlighted the importance of creating mentorship
and leadership opportunities for girls and young women, more youth clinics and detox centres,
and designing youth spaces that allow young children and/or have on-site childcare available.

“[The youth centre is] a big support for my life with housing, food, support all on-site,
and it’s not clinical-based.”
- young woman participant
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PART 3: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CHANGE
Justice for Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre
Young women described many programs, services and supports that are effective in Vancouver.
It is important to build on the success of these efforts in our recommendations. For example,
young women value local youth centres where they can access multiple services at one site.
They said direct access to concrete aid such as food, clothing and diapers is essential, as is
trusting connections to youth workers who “know your story.” Research affirms the critical
importance of employing holistic, integrated and culturally appropriate service models when
supporting youth marginalized by violence, life in government care, colonization and
homelessness. 104
Young women also articulated a clear need for young women−specific advocacy, support and
education services to address the complex challenges and multiple barriers they face. They
identified a need for girl-only spaces to escape sexual harassment, verbal abuse and, at times,
assault from males at school, on the street, in shelters and while accessing services. This is
consistent with our observations and experiences as advocates over the past 18 years — young
women need safe spaces with a continuum of integrated, gender-specific supports and services
in order to escape the crushing poverty, discrimination and violence they endure.
JFG proposes the establishment of a Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre. As an immediate
measure to address the root causes and specific barriers that prevent young women in poverty
from substantively realizing their right to education, this centre will synthesize the best
practices of youth resource centres with a feminist, rights-based approach to responding to
young women’s experiences of poverty and violence. Young women’s leadership must also be
promoted to ensure the development and operation of a young women’s centre and its work is
grounded in the lives of young women and girls living in poverty. Young women must be leaders
in the public education, public discourse programs and policies that affect their lives. These
recommendations are consistent with current research in this area. 105
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❖ Young women want a safe gathering space where they can receive mentorship, peer support
and counselling from women. They say such support is crucial to overcoming the isolation and
trauma inherent in school disconnection, unstable housing, male violence and the “revolving
door” of group and foster homes.
❖ Young women and community stakeholders emphasized that girls living in poverty need
independent advocates to ensure fair treatment/human rights compliance when they are
navigating the multiple institutions that affect their lives.
❖ Young women repeatedly articulated their need for holistic, “real life” education that equips
them for independent life beyond secondary school graduation.

Justice for Girls Advocacy and Learning Center
1. Advocacy
Individual and systemic advocacy to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Promote and secure young women’s right to equality and freedom from violence
Secure safe, stable housing and financial independence for young women in poverty
Increase young women’s access to justice
Address inequalities and barriers to young women’s education, health and well being
Increase young women’s access to adequate childcare
Promote the leadership of young women and girls
Advise governments and policy-makers
Provide communications and public engagement to promote girls’ rights and educate the public about inequalities and
issues affecting girls living in poverty

2. Support and counselling
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide sexual assault support and long-term feminist counselling
Provide on-site sexual assault services including medical and forensic
Provide outreach and accompaniment supports (police, hospital, court, child welfare)
Build family, peer, community and cultural (re)connections
Cultivate an environment of belonging, empowerment and equality
Provide immediate, concrete aid such as food, clothing, transportation, laundry
Provide on-site medical and health and wellness services

3. Education
•
•
•
•
•
•

Educational facilitation: To complete graduation requirements and/or connect to an equivalent training, trades or
post-secondary program in the community
Holistic learning: To promote health and wellness and improve life and job-readiness skills
Young women’s leadership: A full-time internship program in which young women in poverty earn Grade 12 course
credits while receiving on-the-job leadership training and experience as peer mentors, advocates, public educators and
community leaders in the program development and policy changes that affect their lives
School outreach: Girls’ rights education workshops
Professional development training: Workshops to enhance the capacity of educational personnel, front line workers
and health-care providers to respond to violence against girls, and to the issues affecting girls living in poverty
Public education: Increase public awareness and engagement on issues affecting girls living in poverty
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Broader social and systemic change
While critically important, services alone are not sufficient to end violence, poverty and
homelessness in girls’ lives. We must address the root causes of poverty, racism, colonialism,
homophobia and sexism that leave girls vulnerable to violence, exploitation, government
apprehension, school disconnection and homelessness. This section includes recommendations
from the young women and stakeholders who participated in our 2016-17 community
consultations, along with current research in this area and JFG’s systemic advocacy work over
the past 18 years.

Male violence
“Provide age-appropriate and gender-sensitive services to girls
subjected to all forms of gender-based violence.”
- Conclusions of the 51st session of the Commission on the Status of Women

❖ British Columbia’s provincial, regional and local governments must take steps to prevent

and respond to violence against girls.
•
•

Fund girls’ rights, advocacy and anti-violence centres
Provide supported girl-only emergency shelters and transitional housing to girls
escaping violence and/or who are homeless

❖ Canada must ensure that the criminal justice response to violence against girls is

immediate and thorough.
•

•

In consultation with young women and girls, women’s anti-violence and Indigenous
women’s organizations improve the training, procedures, oversight and accountability
for police officers and criminal justice staff responding to sexualized violence and
exploitation of young women and girls
Allow time for girls to access supports before giving victim statements after a sexual
assault

❖ British Columbia’s Ministry of Education and Boards of Education, must improve their
prevention efforts, response, procedural oversight and accountability for dealing with
violence against girls in schools and reports of violence against girls generally.
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•

Mandate training for educators, educational personnel and teacher candidates on the
prevalence and consequences of violence and exploitation in the lives of teenage girls,
and the added vulnerability to violence faced by young women and girls marginalized by
poverty, racism, colonialism, homophobia and homelessness

•

Have well-trained, on-site supports in schools that are responsive to young women’s
specific needs, and respond to their experiences of violence by acknowledging the
broader context of systemic oppression and inequality
Educators and educational staff must be hired for positions working with vulnerable girls
based on suitability rather than seniority.

•

❖ Given the prevalence of violence in the lives of teenage girls, British Columbia’s health

authorities must ensure teenage girls have access to long-term, consistent, integrated,
quality care to promote their emotional, mental and physical health and well-being.
•

•

Ensure all health and mental health professionals are trained to respond to sexualized
violence and exploitation in the lives of teenage girls, including an understanding of the
impacts of intersecting forms of oppression such as colonialism and poverty
Addiction treatment for girls in British Columbia must fund girl-only detox services, and
residential and non-residential addiction treatment programs, to respond to the
multiple issues girls face, especially male violence and exploitation

Poverty
❖ British Columbia’s provincial, regional and local governments must take immediate
action to alleviate poverty in the lives of teenage girls and their families by ensuring that
all have access to the means by which to live in peace, security and dignity.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Raise social assistance rates in B.C. to above poverty line levels
Set wage standards to a living wage in B.C.
Increase access and availability of affordable, high quality child-care options
Increase the funding allotment in Vancouver, B.C. for those on a Youth Agreement or an
Agreement with a Young Adult
Provide free bus passes for children under 19
Provide free extended health and dental care to all B.C. youth on a Youth Agreement or
an Agreement with a Young Adult
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Colonization
❖ The British Columbia government must specifically uphold the inherent rights of

Indigenous girls and make every effort to remedy the consequences of colonization. In
so doing, the provincial government must engage the leadership of provincial, regional
and local Indigenous women’s groups.
•

The provincial government must immediately provide supports, resources and core
funding to Indigenous women’s organizations for the development of advocacy,
support, housing and education services for Indigenous teenage girls in B.C.

Life in government care
❖ Given that children and youth who live in government care in British Columbia face

greater barriers and are at an increased risk for school disconnection, violence and
homelessness, the B.C. government must increase prevention and ensure children in
care are treated equitably.
•

•

•
•
•
•

The provincial child welfare ministry must create policies to remove sexual abusers from
the home when sexual abuse is being investigated or has been found, instead of
removing the child
Given that many children are taken into care because their mothers are poor, that many
girls who are or have been in care become homeless, and that Indigenous girls are
pulled out of their families and cultural communities, child welfare ministries must work
to alleviate the poverty of mothers and support mothers/families to parent their
children
Ensure all child welfare agents are trained to understand and respond to systemic
oppression and violence in the lives of girls
Conduct frequent, thorough reviews of all staff and provide strict oversight of cases
involving Indigenous girls in care
Ensure teenage girls on Youth Agreements in B.C. are adequately resourced and
supported with frequent, regular, accessible contact and in-home assistance
Provide independent advocates, counsellors and/or support groups for youth in care
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Homelessness
❖ The provincial, regional and local British Columbia governments must develop an

informed plan for the creation of a continuum of housing options for homeless young
women and girls, including a specific plan for ending girl homelessness.
•
•

•

•
•

The government of British Columbia must fund long-term subsidized housing for
homeless teenage girls
The provincial, regional and local governments must financially support Indigenous
women’s organizations to create transition houses for homeless Indigenous teenage
girls
The Metro Vancouver Regional District must increase the number of girl-only emergency
shelters and female-only affordable housing options outside of Vancouver’s downtown
core and Downtown Eastside
Government and community groups must shift the focus of programs for homeless
youth from employment training and “employability” to access to education
Alternative educational programs specifically designed for homeless girls must be
developed across B.C.

Access to education
❖ Anti-racist, anti-homophobia and anti-sexist education, training and policy development
must be a part of the education system province-wide in B.C.
❖ The B.C. government must provide funding and resources to decolonize educational
curriculum, training, materials and delivery models for school age children
❖ British Columbia must embed “rights” education and life skills in school curricula to
ensure girls understand their entitlements and graduate equipped to live independently.
❖ The British Columbia Ministry of Education, Boards of Education and associated unions
must invest in innovative solutions to address school disconnection.
•
•

Community outreach to girls and their families should be provided to facilitate school
(re)connection and promote school-community mutual respect and reciprocity
Educators and educational staff must be hired for positions working with vulnerable girls
based on suitability rather than seniority.
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CONCLUSION
Social and economic inequality prevent many teenage girls from accessing education in the
public system. Institutional barriers exacerbate these inequalities and, as a result, girls are
alienated, disengaged and vulnerable in mainstream schools, limiting their educational
attainment and life prospects. If the right to education is to be substantively realized for girls
who live in poverty, this must change.
Our consultations with more than 50 young women in Vancouver confirmed what JFG has been
witnessing over the past 18 years: Girls’ inequality is a root cause of school disconnection and
failure. Girls who live in poverty need both individual support and systemic change to fully
realize their right to education.
It is our sincerest hope that in the coming years, JFG will be able to respond to the countless
young women calling for change. We will create a Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre. One
centre on its own won’t bring about equality for teenage girls who live in poverty, but it will
serve as a model for other communities to embrace.
For young women to experience the freedom, safety, dignity and equality they are entitled to,
systemic change is needed.
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APPENDIX I
JUSTICE FOR GIRLS
GIRLS’ ADVOCACY AND LEARNING CENTRE PROJECT
GROUP CONSULTATION: CONSENT FORM
Justice for Girls is developing a Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre in Vancouver and wants your help to develop
the vision and determine its priorities.
The Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre will provide:
▪

A safe place to gather and relax

▪

Advocacy and outreach

▪

Emotional support

▪

Sexual assault services

▪

Education Programs

▪

Support for family, community and cultural reconnection

▪

Social justice and human rights education

In today’s group consultation, we’re collecting information to make sure the Centre responds to the needs, wants
and wishes of young women and girls. The information you provide will also help us challenge barriers that young
women face when accessing services and supports.
The topics to be discussed today include:
•

Experiences of young women and girls within the health, education, child welfare and justice systems

•

Recommendations for the Centre

JFG will provide a $25 honorarium, in the form of a gift card, for your participation in this study.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
1. Why we are meeting:
I understand I am being asked to participate in the Justice for Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre Project. I
understand that the information gathered in this meeting will be used to help develop the Centre, and also to
influence policies and programs that affect the lives of young women and girls.
___________ initial
2. Confidentiality:
•

I understand that JFG will keep confidential my name, and any other identifying information about me or
anyone else, unless I disclose information about a child that is in danger and in need of protection.

•

I understand that JFG will be taking notes during the discussion and that will be used in the project. Any
personal information that will identify me will not be included in the writing.

•

I have been informed that the transcript of the group sessions will be held securely and confidentially at
JFG at all times and that once the project is completed, no information identifying me personally will
remain on any permanent record.

•

I commit to keeping the conversation in this group confidential.
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________ initial
3. Risks of participating:
I understand that the risks of participating in this discussion may include having an emotional reaction to the
content of the discussion questions.
I am aware that JFG is available to offer support and to help me connect with advocacy services should I need this
after the discussion.
________ initial
4. Withdrawing from the consultation:
I understand that I may withdraw, without prejudice, from the discussion at any time or refuse to answer
individual questions if I prefer. Because of the group nature of the consultation, it will not be possible to return any
information collected.
________ initial

I have read and understand the content of this form and agree to participate in the group consultation as outlined
above. I authorize Justice for Girls Outreach Society to use information from today’s consultation for the purposes
of their systemic advocacy work.
________________________________
Signature

___________________________________
Date

________________________________
Justice for Girls

I understand that I may register any complaint I might have about the consultation with the
Director of Justice for Girls, Annabel Webb, at 604-343-6567.
If you would like to attend a follow-up meeting to review and consult on the draft document created from the group meetings,
please leave your contact information with us today or contact:
Tracey McIntosh, justiceforgirls@justiceforgirls.org, 604-343-6567
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JUSTICE FOR GIRLS
GIRLS’ ADVOCACY AND LEARNING CENTRE PROJECT
FOLLOW-UP GROUP CONSULTATION: CONSENT FORM
Based on the 2016 to 2017 consultations with young women and community stakeholders, Justice for Girls has
drafted a report outlining the current realities for young women and girls in Vancouver, the barriers they face
when accessing services and support, and their recommendations for how to improve the institutional responses
to the issues affecting their lives. Their recommendations for the vision and priorities of the developing Girls’
Advocacy and Learning Centre are also highlighted.
In the group consultation today, we will review a summary of this draft report which outlines the results of the
year of consultations. Your feedback today will ensure the draft report adequately represents your input and
recommendations
Justice for Girls will provide a $25 honorarium, in the form of a gift card, for your participation in this consultation.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
1. Why we Are meeting:
I understand that I am being asked to participate in the Justice for Girls’ Advocacy and Learning Centre Project. I
understand that the information gathered in this meeting will be used in the final report of the project, in the
development of the Centre, and also to influence policies and programs that affect the lives of young women and
girls. I also understand that while JFG aims to incorporate today’s feedback into the final report, they cannot
guarantee that all suggested amendments will be included.
___________ initial
2. Confidentiality:
•

I understand that Justice for Girls will keep confidential my name, and any other identifying information
about me or anyone else, unless I disclose information about a child that is in danger and in need of
protection.

•

I understand that JFG will be taking notes during the discussion and that these notes will be used in the
project. Any personal information that will identify me will not be included in the writing.

•

I have been informed that the transcript of the group sessions will be held securely and confidentially at
Justice for Girls at all times and that once the project is completed, no information identifying me
personally will remain on any permanent record.

•

I commit to keeping the conversation in this group confidential.

________ initial
3. Risks of participating:
I understand that the risks of participating in this discussion may include having an emotional reaction to the
content of the discussion questions.
I am aware that Justice for Girls is available to offer support and to help me connect with advocacy services should
I need this after the discussion.
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________ initial
4. Withdrawing from the follow-up group consultation:
I understand that I may withdraw, without prejudice, from the discussion at any time or refuse to answer
individual questions if I prefer. Because of the group nature of the consultation, it will not be possible to return any
information collected.
________ initial

I have read and understand the content of this form and agree to participate in the group consultation as outlined
above. I authorize Justice for Girls Outreach Society to use information from today’s consultation for the purposes
of their systemic advocacy work.
________________________________
Signature

___________________________________
Date

________________________________
Justice for Girls

I understand that I may register any complaint I might have about the consultation with the
Director of Justice for Girls, Annabel Webb, at 604-343-6567.
If you would like to receive a copy of the final report,
please leave your contact information with us today or contact:
Tracey McIntosh, justiceforgirls@justiceforgirls.org, 604-343-6567
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APPENDIX II
Justice for Girls — focus group questions

YOUTH SERVICES
1. What youth support services have you or young women you know used in Vancouver? Which
would you recommend? Why?
2. Are there youth support services you or someone you know has needed but hasn’t been able to
get in Vancouver? What types of supports need to be available in Vancouver that don’t currently
exist?

3. What do you think are the most important things youth workers need to know/understand
when they are supporting young women and girls?

EDUCATION
Mainstream, alternative and adult education:
1. Describe things that made/makes school a positive experience and made/makes it easier for you
to attend school or want to stay in school?
2. Describe things that made/makes it difficult for you to attend or want to stay in school?

General:
1. Are there particular things that you feel as a girl or young woman should be taken into
consideration by schools if they are going to support you?

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
1. What do you think are the most important things that police, judges, lawyers, crown council
and victim’s services need to know or understand when they are supporting young women or
girls who:
•
•

Have been victimized in any way?
Are being arrested or charged with a crime?

2. Are there things you would change about the criminal justice system in regards to young
women and girls?
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HEALTHCARE
1. What are your experiences with the health services in Vancouver?
2. What should the government spend money on to improve the supports for young women’s
mental, emotional and physical health?

CHILD WELFARE (MCFD/VACFSS)
1. What do you think are the most important things social workers need to know/understand
when they are supporting young women or girls?
2. What do you think is working well in the child welfare system? If you could change things about
the child welfare system, what would you change?

ADDITIONAL DISCUSSION AREAS:
1. What are essential elements we must have at a centre designed to support all young women and
girls, particularly in relation to:
•
•
•
•
•

Poverty?
Violence/exploitation?
Racism and colonialism?
Homophobia?
Homelessness?
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APPENDIX III
Justice for Girls — community stakeholder interview questions:

1. Description of your services:
• Scope, limits...
• Who are the young women you service?
• What are young women saying they need? What is working well? What are barriers that still
exist?
• Others with whom you work, refer to, etc.
2. Are the young women you support connected to school? If not, why? Have they disconnected from
previous schools? If so, why?
• Life circumstances?
• Barriers?
3. What do you see as the current needs in Vancouver for young women and girls?
• Gaps in service? Barriers to service?
• Promising programs and practices?
4. If you could design a program to address these needs, what would the essential elements need to be?
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